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1 STRTKING AMENDMENT TO PROPOSEp ORDINANCE 2p17-0139. VERSION

2Z
3 On page 1, beginning on line 13, strike everything through pagelí,line 331, and insert:

4 "STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 1. The creation and maintênance of an independent civilian office of law

6 enforcement oversight is an essential means of assuring integrity,

7 transparency, and accountability in law enforcement and of fostering

8 community trust in, and respect and support for, the sheriffs offrce.

g 2. In20I5 the people of King County amended the King County Charter

10 to include Section 265 affirming the foundation and role of the office of

1l law enforcement oversight.

12 3. The King County Code related to the offrce of law enforcement

l3 oversight and the department of public safety should be updated to reflect

Section 265 of the King County Charter.

l5 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

T4

1,6

T7

SECTION 1. Ordinance 156ll, Section 2, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75.010 arc

each hereby amended to read as follows: . ,

The definitions in this section apply throughout this chapter unless the contextl8
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e. (('gernan¿ stafg' merr

direeted*desigñee'

e , "€ritieal ineident review" means die rrtitten find:ng^ ef a shoeti*lg reviev,,

^, "Iftternal i

is

30 ehåpter'

31 isusmiseerduet as defined ir tlre

32

33 G, "sustained eernp'aint" means æeemp,aint rvhere as *e result ef an

34 . *d 
"-.-a

35 vie+afion-ef?elie)t)) "Administr¿itive investigation" means an internal investigation of

36 alleged misconduct by an employee.

37 review"

38 administrative investigation in order to determine whether the investigation was

39

40 procedures.

lt

4ï
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42 office allêging possible misconduct by an employee.

43 D. "Concern" means any communication to the oversight office about a matter

44 fhat ic ¡ø7q*ø¡7 în flra of the nr¡etcir¡hf nffine qnrl ic nnf fhp hienf nf q nnmnlainf

45 E. "ÐirecJort' means the director of the office of law enforcement oversight or thq

46 director's designee.

47 F. "Ernployee" means the sheriffand any person whether paid. unpaid.

48 temporary. permanent. intern. probationary. volunteer. appointed. non-appointed.

49 commissioned or noncommissioned who is employed or supervised b]¡ the sheriffs

50 office.

51

52 investigation of whçthet the al.l.eged misconduct was or was not proved b)¡ the applicable

53 standard ofproof.

54 H. "lntake classifieation" means the deciSi.orir made as to whether a complaint

55 should be investigated. transferred ts an employee's supervisor for follow-up or not acted

56 upon. Intake classifications also identifÍ each misconduct allegation and associated

57 nar,ned employee or employees. whether the matter will'be inVestigated b)¡ the sheriffs

58 office or the oversight office and whether mediation or an alternative resolution is

59 appropriate.

60 I. "Miseonduct" meanS any violation of a law or a sheriffs offrce or other

6l applicable policy. procedure. rule or regulation.

62 J. 'lOvçrsight of.fice" meai.rs the office of law enforcement oversight.

63 K. "Sheriffs ofñce" means the department of public safet]r. including all

64 divisions and units of the department.
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66

67

SECTION 2. Ordinance 15611, Section 3, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75.020 are

each hereby amended to read as follows:

The office of law enforcement oversight is hereby established within the

68 legislative branch. in accordance wi . The

69 offrce of law enforcement oversight is ((

70 Rew 12,56,240,, is

7l

72

73 the proseeuting atterney; the sheriff an#thelaber organizatiens that-re*resent sheriffls

74 elgee-ernpleyegs)) established to represent the interests of the public and increase

75 confide.nce in King C.ounty policç services through in4ependent civilian oversight of the

76 sheriffs office and all of its employees. The organization and administration óf the

77 oversight office shall be suf.ficientþ independent to assure that no interference or

78 infl!,rencg external to.the office shall adversely affect independent and objective review

79 and analysigby the offrce., Thg office of law enforçement,.oversieht is an investigative

80 agency as,that tenn is usqd in RCW 42.56.240.

81 SECTION 3. Ordinance 15611, Section 4, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75'Î30 arc

82 each þereby amended to read as follows:

83 A. The director shall be appointed by a majo¡ity of the council to implement and

84 manage the duties of the oversight office.

85 B. The ((@) director shall be selected by the council

86 through a nationwide search (fer &e ¿ireeter tq iry

87 eharae+eristies,
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t07

108

109

110

iye rnanagement aad

a¿mlnistra+ien;

@

9-ÀIoåisteÐ'eÊemplsyrnent in the sheriff s ef{lee;

'tr1, The'seleeted direeto- muòt pass a eerrflete,eriminal baekgrowrd eheek frier

teeenf,rrnatie*
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111

112

113 ed eandtdates hns &

l 14 eruimen+

115 @)) throueh amerit-based selectionprocess.

116 C. The selected directo{ mustpass a cor-nplete criminal background check before

l17 confirmation.

I 18 D. The director shall serve a term of four )¡ears, unless removed for cause at any

l19timeby((@)amajorityofthecouncil,andshallbeconsidered((by+he

120 eounty-€etmeÐ) for reappointment at the end of each terrn of office.

!21 (Þ.) 8. The dirqctoro (( ) consistent with the

I22 OrganizatioJral Motion of the council and within the ((anneunt)) resources available or

123 budgeted by appropriation, may employ staffor use tåe serviçes of consultants as may be

I24 necessary for conduct of the gve¡sight:officels duties. ((

r2s l
126 SECTION f. Ordinance 15611, Section 5, as amsnded, and K.C.C. 2.75.040 are

I27 each hereby amended to read as follows:

128 In order to (( iens

129

130 any:eemplarûtng,p

rffes+€atr€nfünrq

131

132

133
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t34

135

136

t37

138

139

140

T4I

r42

143

r44

145

146

t47

148

149

150

151

t52

153

154

15s

unit-shall provideeopies of all etlrer eefiìplaints te the o{fiee within tlìree busiress daysi

ks

business days ef the ee-npletion ef an.internal investigatien, jlhe e{lFlee; ir additien-te the

@) instill confidence añd public trust in'the fairness and integrity

of the police accountabilitv system. the sheriffs office and its einplo)¡ees" the oversight

office shall have the authority to:

A. Receive and consider complaints and concerns. and:

1. Refer the complaint to the sheriffs office with or without an intake

classification recommendation: or

2. Conduct an investigation of the complaint or côncern and transmit the

assooiated review. analysis'and findings to the sheriff and if the investigation is about the

sheriff. to the council and executive;

B. Review. and asreè'with or recommend changes to all proposed intake

classifications befcire the sheriffs office investigates or cloSes any complaint: '

C. Conduct a certificati'on review of any adrninishative investieation befare the

make recommendations related to the pioposed findings:

-7 -
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157 D. Review and make timely fecommendations to the sheriff reærding changes to

158 sheriffs offrce policies" rules. proqedures or general ordçrs. It is the policy ofthe county

159 ' that the sheriff conslrlt witb the oversight office bg{ore implegrenting changes to all

160 general orders. as well as policies and procedures relating to administralive investigations

161 and reviews. unless prior implçmentation.is dpemed necessary to address ursent

162 circumstances:

163 E. Conduct svstemic reviews and issue concluçions and,rgcommendations to the

164 gheriff resardine sheriffs office operations. training. poliçies. rules-. proçedur-es. practices

165 or general orders related to the.work of the oversisht office: .

166 F. Conduct communitv outreach and engaeement agtivities:

167 G. Develop and publish reportq rçlpted to the work gf the oveJsigÍrt office. trgnds

168 in police practices and the complaint handline Eocess. 4.11r.eports publishgd by the

169 oversieht office shall be electronically.fi'led ',¡/ith the qlerk of.the coqncil for distfibution

170 to all councilmembers:

l7l H. Develqp and. by June 1 of each year. transmit an a$nual fepq{t 4qd 4 motion

172 acceptiqg the report to the clerk of the counqil for disþibution to all councilmçmbers.

t73

t74

175

176

177

178

179

phases of the sheriffs complaint handlins process. related findings and final status of

comnlaints: and

I. Revie¡v and. at the discretion of the oversight office. repolt.pn.qr corlduct

s)¡stemicJeviqws related to the findings of Kine County inguepts involving a sheriffs

office employee

SECTION 5. The following are eâch hereby repealed:
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183
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185
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188

189

190

191

192

r93

t94

A. Ordinance 15611, Section 6, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75.050; and

B. Ordinance 15611, Section 7, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75.060.

NEW SECTION. SECTION 6. There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 2.75 a

new section to read as follows:

The oversight office is authorized to obtain all relevant information in a timely

manner as necessary to fulfill the authorities of K.C .C.2.75.040, including:

A. Access to all relevant employees, facilities, systems, documents, files, records,

data, interviews, hearings, boards, trainings and meetings;

B. Access crime scenes and related follow-up administrative investigations, in a

manner so as to protect the integrity of the scene; and

C. Notification from the sheriffs office regarding the current status of all

complaints as follows:

1. V/hen a complaint is received ;

2. When a complaint is given a proposed intake classification, but before the

complaint is classified, or when a change in the classif,rcation of a complaint is made;

3. Of the date, time and location bf any interview that is conducted as part of an

administrative investigation;

4. When an administrative investigatioà, and any additional investigative steps

requested by the oversight offrce, is complete, but before the subject employee is notified

by the sheriffs office of the findings;

5. When findings and rçcommendations are issued; and

6. When and what discipline is recommended in writing.

NEW SECTION. SECiION 7. There is hereby added to K.C.C. chapter 2.75 a

195

r96

r97

198

199

201

200

202
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203 new section to read as follows:

204 A. The oversight office may issue a subpoena to compel any person to appear,

205 give sworn testimony or produce documentary or other evidence reasonablE in soope and

206 rèlevant to the matter under inquiry and limited to the matters associated with the

207 authority granted under K.C.C. 2.75.040.A.2.

208 B. A person required by the oversight office to provide information shall be paid

209 the sarne fees and allowances, in the same manner. and uqder the same conditigns, as are

210 extended to witnesses whose attendance has been required in the courts of this state,

2ll excepting that city or county employees.who are receiving compensatiqn for the time that

212 they are witnesses shall not be paid the set fees and allowances.

213 C. A person who, with or without service of compulsoryprocess, provides oral or

214 documentary information requested by the director shall be accorded the.same privilegep

215 and immunities as are extended to witnesses in the courts of this state.

216 D., Any witness in a proceeding before the oversight ofÍice shall haye the right to

217 be represented by counsel.

2I8 E. If q person fails to obey a subpoena, or obeys a strbpoenabr¡t refirses to testiff

219 when requested concerning any matter under examination or investigation at th,e hearing,

220 the director may petition fhe superior court of King County for qnforcer,nent of the

221 subpoena. The petition shall be accompanied by a copy of the subpoena and prqof of

222 service, and shall set forth in what specific manner the subpoena has not been complied

223 with, and shall ask an order.of the court to compel the witness to appear and testifu before

224 the oversight office. The court upon such a petition shall enter an order directing the

225 witness to appear before the court at a time and place to be fixed in the ordsr, and then
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226 and there to show cause why the witness has not responded to the subpoena or has

227 refused to testify. A copy of the order shall be served upon the witness. If it appears to

228 the court that the subpoena was properly issued and that the particular questions that the

229 
. 
witness refuses to answer are reasonable and relevant, the court shall enter an order.that

230 the witness appear at the time and place fixed in the order and testify or produce the

23I required papers and on failing to obey the order the witness shall be dealt with as for a

232 contempt of court.

233 SECTION 8. Ordinance 1561l, Section 8, as amended, and K.C.C. 2.75.070 are

234 each hereby amended to read as follows:

235 The oversight office, in collaboration with the sheriffs office, shall establish and

236 administer a voluntary (q€er-eitizen)) mediation or alternative dispute resolution

231 program. The program shall provide (an)) alternative methodg to resolve (ei+izeft))

238 complaints by allowing willing citizens-g¡oplsyeeq and officers to meet under the

239 guidance of a professional mediator to otherwise discuss and resolve their differences.

240 The oversieht of,ñce and the sheriffs office shall establish standards and guidelines for
Ctft¡¡a¡¡ryve

24I determining when a particular complaint may be referred to mediatiol (S€riürs

242 eemptaints are exetud

243

244

245 partieipetes in gerd fai

246 )

247 SECTION 9. Ordinance 1438, Section 3(c), as amended, ¿rnd K.C.C.2.16.060 are

248 each hereby amended to read as follows:

- 11-



249

250

251

252

2s3

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

26t

262

263

264

265

266

267

268

269

270

271

A. The department of public safety, as identified in the Section 350.20.40 of the

King County Charter, and managed by the King County sherift rnay also be known and

cited in the King County Code and in other usage as the office of the sheriff. Employees

managed by the King County sheriff may be referred to inthe King County Code,or

otherwise, as King County police, King County officer((;)) or deputy shefiff.

B. The department of public safety is responsible to keep and preserye the public

peace and safety including the discharge of all duties of the office of sheriff under

((S))gta-te law, except those duties relating to jails and inmates which are performed by

other departments.of county government. The functions of the,department include:

1. Oversee a crime prevention program, investigate crimes against persons and

property and 4¡rest alleged offenders((,)); ì

2. Execute the processes and orders of the courts ofjustice and all other

mandated frrnçtions required by law((l);

3. ln coordination with the office of emergency management, plan and

coordinate reFo.urces for the public safety and welfare in the event of a major emergency

or disaster((=));

4. Provid, ,r*i"" and administr.ative fi.urctionsrwhich support but do riot ,

duplicate other governmental aotivities, and which have the potential.to be fiscally sel!

supportive(O);

5. Investigate the origin, cause, circumstances and extent of,loss of all fues, in

accordance with RCW 43.44.050. Fire investigations shall,be conducted unde¡the

direction of the fire investigation supervisor, who shall also be çonsider,ed an assistant

fire marshal for the purposes of chapter 43.44RCW. The functions of the fire and arson

-12-



272 investigation unit include, but are not limited to: investigation and determination of the

273 origin and cause of fires; preparation of detailed informational, investigative and

274 statistical reports; conducting criminal follow-up investigations, including detection,

275 apprehension and prosecution of arson suspects; providing expert testimony in court for

276 criminal and civil cases; maintenance of records of fires; preparation and submission of

277 ann-ual reports to the county sheriff and other entities as required by chapters 43.44 and

278 48.50 RCW; and

timely manner. including:

records. data. interviêws. hearinqs. boards.traininss and meetings:

279

280

28t

282

283

284

285

286

287

288

289

290

291

292

293

294

m a manner so as to protect the integrity of the scene: and

2.75.050.C.:

o

sheriffs office policies. .ul"s. procedures or general ordêrs: und
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295 related"to impler.nentatiq$ of thg aulhoritieq of K,C.C. chapter 2.75. including such thingq

296 and

299

297

298

300

301

302

303

304

305

306

308

309

310

311

3t2

313

314

315

management and controls

C. The sheriff, to carry ou!,,the duties under subsection B. of this sectioir, rçray

establish thE functions for the following divisions:

1. Office of the.sheriff;

2. Patrol operations division;

3. Support services divi-sion;

4. Criminal investigation division;

5. Professional standards division;

6. Sound Transit division, which provides services to the Central Puget Sound

Regional T¡ansit Authority; and

7. Metro Transit division, which ppovides servicçs to the King Çounty

department of transportation, transit division, 
.

SECTION, 10. A. Any provision of this ordinance that would establish a working

condition that is a mandatory suþje9t of gollqctive bargair¡ing shall not apply to rnembers

of that bargaining unit until the county has satisfied its bargaining obligation with fespect

to the provision.

B. In.the event qf a conflict befween the provisions of this ordinance and a 
..:)

collective bargaining agreement, the prqvisions of th9 collective bargaining agreement

shall govern for those affected employeeg."

307

316 EF'FECT:
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317 Addresses potential issues regarding Sheriffs authorities related to intake

318 classification, the review of policies and procedures by the Oversight Office, and

319 collaboration between the Sheriffs Office and Oversight Office in the development

320 of implementation policies and procedures through Sections 41 6 and 9;

321 Makes non-substantive'language changes for clarity; and

322 Adds back the mistakenly left out requirement for the Director to pass a complete

323 criminal background check.
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